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rcqucstcd to the advertisemnît of' this establishment in a no- 3. Wcnt ta Melbournîe, 28 Miles.
thier cohîn of this paper, %vliicli contains information 0f 4. To Ely. Gut notice given of servict, next day.
smae importance to the Ciergy. 5. Asli-Wetlncsday. Rallier a strait' congregation. Preaclieil

It should ho rncntionedl that, as on thec occasion of the on repentance and humiliation, gave notice of a Eervice on the;
meeting of Emieriti last year, they took into consideration the fulloîvîng Sunt.ay, whiiclî the llev. Mr. Lloyd promised ta perfosm.

meuso avncu trug herow nsrimnalt te 6. To the Nieulet River, near Danville. Notice lîod been ,
cause of sound edtucation, so they have now cxprcsscd given here; but Mvien 1 commenced, very few tvcre prescrit.'
their desire to co-operate ini carrying out auy seheme wvhieh 1lovever, during thle service, a good many droppcd in, so îlîat,
may ho set on foot by authority. And should the Bishops icte was a tolcrable coîigrcgatiun. They arc nearly altogelher,
of the two Dioceses be cnablcd to carry ont the spirit of' a, Ustiversalisd-iîome very indJùrèrent to religion, se far as 1 couidi
resolution passcd by the Corporation of Bishop's Cullege at leara.
ihis session, hy whilîi tce Corporation cxprcssedl tijeir;Jesiro 8. Wcnt Io T;ngtvick, and as 1 passed through the settiernent.
te actwvitli their Lordships lit extending Chtirchi Edlucation, gave notice of eervice for next day.
they will fini] ne muore zzaloiis or effectuai. instruments in 9. Sunday. Notwvitlistatding the very Vr notice the people
adVancing their gooll wverl, thant these gentlemen. liad, about 70 wvere a.,emb~led in good lime (an unusual thing in

inust placeii.) Thiey %ve.rc, as usual, very attentive and apparent-
CIIURCH SOCIETY. ly devout->oking thje responses, lineling and standing wit

TUESD&Y, lOîli JUNE, 1851. mucli propriely. 1 baptized 2 cldren of disaenting parrnti, cf
A Spec;al Meet ing of the Central Bouard of tihe Churci ivliom one original!)- belanged ta the church, and butb bau ben

Society %wî lichU tUsL Jay, nit thre National Schoul lîîibt, great despiýerb of the Holy Sacrament of Baptîsim; but by Gad'a
Qitebec, rit 2 u'eluck, P. M., for thre littrieuse oif elccting a grace, tlîey liud bt:en led tu ttlîk of il more seriously, fromn -tear.
1'reasturer lit tlu roui" oif William Bellilett, Ebsq., deus.-ed. ing me prendl. on tit euliject Ille last tisne 1 %vas there. At that

Present, the Lord Bisliop of Quebcc, in thse chair, tunie 1 baptised 6 clîildrcîî, and thinking it a suitable occasioni for
Vie Revtis. J. Torrance, V. P., R. G. 1'lees, A. W. instruction on thc rnturc of the Sacrament, I venturedto utabe

touaitain, Officiai Mackie. D. D., V. P., and C. N.Alonti- plainly the Scriptural vicwvs of it, %vilicl the Baptismnal Office cou-
2ambert, Il. S. Scutt, andi J. INaclaren, EsqIrs. tains-takiîg tbor îy tex't, lat Peter, iii. 21. It wvas, 1 confese,

Thse meeting iving becîs upenedi witis jrayer, it; was %with soinc doubt I 1 ,~e e. as tolthe oeccjtion %%lîicli plain trutb
mnoved by the .Rev. Oflb..îal Mitckie, D. D., sucundcd by the ifight ineet %vitis ut thre hands of peuple conimorily adver"e to strict
11ev. A. W. Moîsîxtalii, and itiaimusy Resulved, or lirions tlîotgîts of ile Sacraînentà more cspecially, as my dio.

Thîst ti Buard, il, dc.'.uttt bttiibisbouii tu the Divine wvill, cours-e %vns î.na¶ioidably ýündtr tlle çiri.umbtaiiacee) unpremedi-
sîiecy crt hel~ hihteCîuh&îtyla -taled]. But Cod's grace caîx bhaine our doub.ts, and surpasa Our

taiined ill. tlle deails or Wî11,îîîji Beînnett, Esq., its Treasuirer ;hopes; and I licard aftcrwards thaï. thte Serîîouis %vas wvell received,
and requttsi: thou Lord Biblîojè, tihe rciduitt cf tihe Society, and liai] more cifect iian any 1 Iîad prezached there befre-tht
to colivey tu his \'.iduwv thc exlircs,ýiun tif its sympathy nd Peuple canva,,sitia the niat4er .7 grect deai togethier, and %vith
condolence. inucli candour.

il, was thon rnoved by the Rcv. J. Torrance, sccondcd by Afier service, 1 questionci] the yonîhl (of w.hom thore is a vast
C. Ž4. M-ýoistizambert, Isq., mud unanimously Resolved, nunîber fast growing up to inaturity;) anid funi tîtein depiorably

Tlint R. Symes, E sq., bc roquestcd te acccpt Uic office of ignorant of Ilie znust elementary trttis or Clîristianity.
Treasurer of the Society, ini tihe roomt of the late Mr. Blen- lliera seems to m Ifo bc liere a Most exelîlent prospect of
nett. usefuincss, auid iliat it is aut iniperative duty of thie Ciiurch to oc-

It -%as morci] by Il. S. Scott, Esq., scconded by ltcv. A. I tipy a field apparently se Wivel caiculated t0 repay any labour
W. Mouintaui, and Itesolved, bestoived upon it.

That tise 1ev. I. G. Plees and "1.Tr. Mlac.Iren lie reqîîested [ miglit mention, ilint on Saturday, I wvcnt a few miles ta oee
ta audit flice accouhts if tlie late Trcasiirer, and] to transfer an oh] couple, (hbout 80 cach,) Iliat lived alone ini a poor hut
thcmn, nfter belig audited, te the hands of Mr. Symnes. Tlîey tecîiu clîeerftil oai] pions. Tlîey ha] a Bible aui] prayer.

Thse mecetin- was closci] witli the benlediction. book, wvhich they ivera alle to rc&i,, and] fourni mucîs satisfac-
G. J QUEEÇ.tion in siudying daily. l'le 11ev. Nir. Lonsdell hmall given tbem

_______G.__J.___________ iillop Grcen's 4"Discourse on thre fouir last iiiing2," w.hich they
read again and again, and] from îvhiclî they professcdl te receivejournal of Rev. J1. Carry, Travelling Missionary. mulintuto.iavtle sclexrain sIiogh

(continîîed frann No. Il. suitable; thotîgli I feit almost ashamci] te inetict snch alti Chris.
February 25. IVent to Griffin's Corner, 22 miles from Hat- lians, w.hu bi] ai. but finishiei their course. Thicy are noxv un-

ley. Tie Rev. Mr. flurrage ha] made an appointment for me at able te go ta Church. 1 praycd %vith themr. They wvere tbaak-
ihis place, and ini the evening about G0 people assemble]l in a fui ; and] I loti, mucli plea-ed w.itii tîteir grat simpiicity, cheer.
very good mceting.house, tihe joint property cf severai sects, '.vlo fulnezs, and resignation.
were continuaily claslîing -ibout it. Vie cengregation ivas lit- On Sunday evcniug returned te Nicolet flivcr,-and staid
île senious-no w'ontier, the hall of them bcîng livcrsalists. 1 wiîh Mr. Hanniug.
loft an appoinîment for the 27th March. 10. Wen te Warwick, 14. miles.

29. IVent toîlay te a place within 5 miles of Sherbrookec, Il. Ha] service-a tolerable number in atteni]ance-who
which the 11ev. Mr. Hcilmuth requested me te visit, and wliere lie wvere anxiaus titat 1 sliomli] relurnaegain. . IVent te Mr. Olney's.
bad made an appointracat; but the river read, te svhich alone thie 12. JHad service nt Mr. Olney'e, witiîin 2,1 miles af Danville.
people bai] trustcd, and baside which Most of them lived, liaving rimere ivere but very ficiv proscrnt, and tmese mostly young.people,
broken tmp, iliey couid not attend. 1 left an appointment for Mr lany' beiug, 1 believe, ilhe only church family in the neigh.
Sunday, IGth March. Rettirue] te Lcnuoxviile, where 1Ienjoyed birei] In going te tlie Schîooi.iîouse, and when w.itbin 200
the kini] hospitality ofbithe110v. Principal Nicolîs. yards of il, 1 got off the ron] in the deep snaîv, and brokre in tbree

March 2. Sunday. IVent te Wcestbury--on the St. Francis- pieces oe af mny shafts. 1 ha] thon te hastea backMwth m0
where an appoinîment bai] been previoà'sly miade. 1 found but herme te the next bouse, put rny broken shaft ont of thme way, a:
feir zdul:s, but a considerable number of youth. They are un. lîeated and flushed w.ith cxertion, imrmediately commence the
scqnainted ivith the ciîurch-being Baptists au] Universalisis. service.
1 diii net mnako tînothe Mpoinct, beomme of the approaching Aller service. 1 spent an heur in repairing my fracture] %haft,
opring. Returned te =enoville, 16 miles. and] thea drove *to Melbourne. Here Mr. Lloyd promise] te ne


